Welcome to Our Parish!
If you are new to Star of the Sea, we welcome you to our Parish family. We hope that you will feel at home here. Please pick up a registration card in the Church vestibule or call the Parish Office. If you are seeking answers, we invite you to visit www.CatholicsComeHome.org or call the Parish Office to schedule an appointment to visit with Fr. Lappe about the Catholic Faith.

Bulletin Information Deadline
Noon on Monday, in writing, by fax or email bulletin@starofthesea.net.

Assisted Listening Devices
Available in vestibule. Please ask an usher for assistance.

Sacrament of Baptism
For information on infant Baptism please contact the Parish Office. We encourage parents to arrange for Baptism before the birth of the child.

Sacrament of Marriage
If you are seeking to receive the Sacrament of Marriage at Star of the Sea, please contact the Parish Office.

Adult Reception Into the Church
Classes of inquiry to join the Church are available throughout the year. If you are seeking to learn more or would like to become a member of the Catholic Church, we encourage you to contact Deacon Hamlin for more information.

Parish Staff & Ministry Directory
Go online at starofthesea.net

FOR SACRAMENTAL EMERGENCIES CALL PARISH OFFICE AT 360-479-3777 anytime

Natural Family Planning
Consultation and/or instruction call Lucy at 360-271-3611;
clemenlucy@gmail.com

Communion for the Homebound
If you have been injured, ill, or had surgery, please call the Parish Office so that you can be put on the Communion list.

Perpetual Eucharistic Adoration
Our Church is open 24 hours a day for Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament. For info call Carolyn at 360-871-8447.

First Friday Mass & Family Night
6:00 PM Mass followed by Confession and a Family Night in Camerman Hall.

Prayer Line
Confidential prayer requests call Judy at 360-692-3077
judyjenniges@comcast.net
St. Vincent de Paul Assistance
1137 Callow Ave N, 98312
360-479-7017 | 10:30AM - 2:30PM
M-T-TH-F (Closed Wednesday)

Recurring Gifts
Would you like to set up a recurring gift? Visit starofthesea.infellowship.com
THIS WEEK . . .

Sunday, October 28
⇒ 9:30am Teen Confirmation/FaithWorks in School, Sparks in JP2 Ctr.
⇒ 6:15pm Ignite, JP2 Center
⇒ 6:15pm “Roots” Young Adults, Camerman Hall

Monday, October 29
⇒ 8:45am Legion of Mary, upper JP2 Center
⇒ 9am Sister & Moms, lower JP2 Center
⇒ 11am Funeral Mass - William Hendry

Tuesday, October 30
⇒ 9am Bible Study, JP2 Center
⇒ 7pm Young Adult Halloween Gathering, JP2 Center

Wednesday, October 31
⇒ 9:30am Rosary Makers, upper JP2 Ctr.
⇒ 5pm Confession
⇒ 6pm All Saints Party, Trunk or Treat, Church parking lot /Camerman Hall

Thursday, November 1
All Saints Day — Holy Day of obligation
Mass Times: 9am, Noon, 7pm
Parish office closed
⇒ NO Vianney Cenacle
*join the Vianney Cenacle on Dec 6, 7pm

Friday, November 2
All Souls Day
⇒ 9am Mass
⇒ 7pm Requiem Mass, followed by Reception, Camerman Hall

Saturday/Sunday, Nov 3 - 4
⇒ 8am Men’s Welcome Retreat, JP2 Center - to register online
⇒ NO Vianney Cenacle
⇒ After morning Masses, enjoy Hospitality with our Parish Family

SPEcial Events coming

NOV 17
Africa in Black & White — A Dessert Auction
6:30-9pm, Camerman Hall
tammimurray1967@yahoo.com

DEC 2
Advent Festival following am Masses
Camerman Hall

DEC 10-11
Advent Mission - 7pm
Fr. Donnelly w/Fr. Sheridan
Missionaries of the Most Holy Eucharist, Church

THANK YOU
to our Weekly Advertiser
Amanda G. Mayes DMD Dentistry
We appreciate your help to supply our bulletin at no charge to the parish!

October 28, 2018
30TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

Check out our website for parish events: https://www.starofthesea.net
For regular Mass & Confession times, see front of bulletin

Rosary: Mon-Sat 8:30 AM, Sat 4:30pm
Liturgy of the Hours: Mon-Thurs 7:30 AM; Fri-Sat 8:00 AM
Divine Mercy Chaplet: Saturdays after 9:00 AM Mass

AHG Christmas Greenery: Order the finest evergreen products available after weekend Masses in the vestibule or at Hospitality. A variety of Wreaths, Centerpieces, Swags, Crosses, Candy Canes and 25 ft. (new length) Cedar garland.
Contact Joni White at 360-850-3721 or jamnjoni@icloud.com

Prayer Requests
In your kindness and charity towards others, please pray for the sick, the homebound, the imprisoned, the unemployed, all our military overseas, those waiting for test results, and those who are held in our hearts: Judy Papineau, Charlie Hall, Tim & Mary Conte, Carol Akerson, Teri Conklin, Ernie Secondez, Yvonne Margie, Anne Becker, Lisa Keim, Jo Witte, Colleen Thomas, Keith Underwood, Justin Ellis, Mike Pearson, Felix Fabellano, Carrie Stemen, Josephine Lauth, Rick Lauth, Patricia Clemen, Kathy Tomassi, Cecilia & Tim, Heine family, Stella Johnson, Chantel Wolf, Patty Wolf, Elizabeth Abuya, Kathy Scott, School Commission and the residents at Bay Vista Commons

For the repose of the soul of William Hendry and all of the souls who have died.
May God grant them the joy of eternal life and peace for their families.

Seven Sisters Apostolate:
In this apostolate, seven women commit to offer a Holy Hour exclusively for their parish Pastor each in a distinct day of the week, thus covering a whole week.

Mission: the commitment to a Holy Hour, praying for your parish pastor and for a deeper devotion to Mary. May God richly reward you - now and later - for your fidelity and sacrifices. Contact catholicstuz@gmail.com or 360-627-9729 for more information and/or how you can be a part of this apostolate.

Parish Stewardship

WEEKLY OFFERINGS
Registered Families 1410

Weekly Collection Oct 21, 2018

Our Tithe to God
- Envelopes $10,906.00
- Loose $1,015.35
- Mail In $1,455.00
- On-Line Giving $5,576.14
Total Contributions $18,952.49

Lighthouse CDs $7.00
Shrines $136.45
Mary’s Place $350.00
School Fund $125.00

Lena is collecting donations of holiday faux flowers & tuna cans: Please drop off donations at the office. Centerpieces will be donated to local Senior centers. All donations are appreciated!

MASS INTENTIONS OCTOBER 28-NOVEMBER 3
10/28 8am Jonathan Quinn, RIP
10/29 8am Fr. Brandenberger, RIP
10/30 8am Elnora Buen, RIP
10/31 8am Maryann Soriano, INT
11/1 9am Linda Fletcher, RIP
11/2 9am Altar Society, INT
11/3 9am Legion of Mary, INT

contact Fr. Donnelly w/Fr. Sheridan
Missionaries of the Most Holy Eucharist, Church
MEN'S WELCOME RETREAT
LED BY THE HOLY SPIRIT
GIVEN BY MEN OF THE PARISH

Do you know of God or do you KNOW God?
Find out with your fellow parish brothers on an overnight retreat.

NOVEMBER 3-4, 2018
Starts at 8:00 AM, Saturday until 2:00 PM, Sunday
Cost: $25
Register online at www.starofthesea.net/parish-retreats

For more information or questions, email OLSOSMensRetreat@gmail.com
VIRTUE OF THE MONTH:
Star of the Sea has a school wide virtue program with the hope of teaching its students how to live a life of virtue and strive to become a saint. Each month we will be focusing on a new virtue. This month we will be focusing on...

Studiousness
Seeking knowledge to grow closer to Truth

Saints who model this virtue:

ST. THOMAS MORE

St. Thomas More was an English lawyer, social philosopher, author, and statesman. He was canonized in 1935 by Pope Pious XI as a martyr, and in 2000, Pope St John Paul II declared him, “the heavenly saint of Statesmen and Politicians.”

SCHOOL EVENTS:

⇒ Thursday, November 1
- Living Saints Museum
  Noon Dismissal

⇒ Monday, October 29
- 9AM Parent’s Club meeting,
  Camerman Hall

OUR LADY STAR OF THE SEA CATHOLIC SCHOOL:

Pastor, Fr. Derek Lappe
Principal, Mrs. Jeannette Wolfe
Office Staff, Kara Geske & Teresa Shetler
1516 5th Street
360-373-5162
school@starofthesea.net

WITNESS OF THE WEEK

The “Witness of the Week” initiative forms the students to notice virtuous behavior among their peers and highlights concrete examples of how we can live a virtuous life. When either a student or staff member sees a student perform a virtuous act, they can nominate that student. Every Friday one student is chosen as that week’s “Witness of the Week”! The student’s pictures and nomination forms are on display in the main hallway for all to see.

Congratulations to the following students who have been chosen as the Witness of the Week:

October 5 - Katie Herring
“I saw Katie demonstrating the virtue of Courtesy and Friendship when she welcomed Gabriel to our class by including him at recess, making a thoughtful card, and talking to him to make sure he knew he had a friend in his new class.”

October 12 - Derek Tabone
“I saw Derek demonstrate the virtue of reverence when he entered the classroom and saw that the rest of the class was praying, he stopped in the doorway, and quietly joined us in prayer.”

October 19 - Max Thompson
“I saw Max demonstrate responsibility and reverence when he asked to be moved in line away from a friend so he could behave and focus at Mass.”
Christian Rickett is our new kindergarten student. He is joining his brother, Tommy, here at our school. Welcome, Christian! We are so glad you are here!

LIVING SAINTS MUSEUM

Celebrating All Saints Days At OLSOS School

Please join us for Mass at 9:00 AM on
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1

All are invited to a small reception in the School Cafeteria after Mass

The “Living Saints Museum” will be open from 10:30—11:30 AM in the school classrooms.

School dismisses at noon.
Young Adult Halloween Gathering

Boo. Eek.

Tues Oct 30 from 7-9:30 pm in Lower JP II

“Movie/Book Character Costume Contest”

BYOB and Bring yo Friends!

TRUNK-OR-TREAT

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 31
6:00-8:00PM
Church parking lot/basement

Join the fun and bring your saintly* dressed little ones for chili dogs, games, contests and a round (or two) or Trunk-or-treat! Visit starofthesea.net for details!

EASY & FUN VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITY
Help is needed with set-up/clean-up, food prep/service, manning a booth, & providing trunks

EMAIL ashley@starofthesea.net to reserve a trunk-or-treat spot or to help volunteer!

*Saint costumes are encouraged, but not required, however, only saint costumes will be judged in the contest.
Our Lady Star of the Sea Mass Intentions & Events  
(for all Mass & Confession times see front of bulletin)  
November 2018

For updates: www.starofthesea.net

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 Men’s Retreat</td>
<td>5 8am Mass (Agustin Abogado, RIP) 9am Legion of Mary 6pm Trail Life</td>
<td>6 8am Mass (Molly Shurtz, INT) 9am Bible Study</td>
<td>7 8am Mass (Pat Sovich, RIP) 9am Rosary Makers 5pm Confession 6pm Adult Faith Formation 6pm Fraternus/Fidelis</td>
<td>8 6am TMIY (men) 8am Mass (Stanley Naporá, RIP) 1pm Star Senior Social 6pm RCIA 6pm Women’s Bible Study 5:30pm RCIA 7pm Extraordinary Form Mass (Knights of Columbus Memorial)</td>
<td>9 9am Mass (Ted Peterschmidt, RIP) 10am Mom’s Group</td>
<td>10 9am Mass (Kevin McGinty, INT) followed by Confession 10am San Lorenzo mtg. 3pm Confession 5pm Sunday Vigil Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Masses: 8am, 11am, and 5pm (Maurice Curran, INT) 9:30am Teen Confirmation</td>
<td>12 8am Mass (Josephine Brooks, RIP) 6pm YLI meeting School &amp; Parish office closed for Veteran’s Day</td>
<td>13 8am Mass (William Scheer, RIP) 9am Rosary Makers 5pm Confession 6pm Adult Faith Formation 6pm Children’s Faith Night 6pm Fraternus/Fidelis</td>
<td>14 8am Mass (Anna &amp; Peter Kieffer, RIP) 9am Rosary Makers NO Confession NO evening programs</td>
<td>15 6am TMIY (men) 8am Mass (Molly Shurtz, INT) 9am Bible Study</td>
<td>16 9am Mass (OLSOS Students &amp; all Alumni, INT) 10am Mom’s Group 5:30pm AHG Movie night 6pm Night at the Races</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Masses: 8am, 11am, and 5pm (Michael Riepl, RIP) Altar Society Bake Sale 9:30am FaithWorks/Sparks Teen Confirmation 6:15pm Young Adults 6:15pm Ignite</td>
<td>19 8am Mass (Edwina Silva, INT) 9am Legion of Mary 9am Sister &amp; Mom’s group 5:30pm Respect Life 6pm Trial Life</td>
<td>20 8am Mass (Judy Ricciardi, RIP) 9am Bible Study</td>
<td>21 8am Mass (Tom &amp; Mary Kieffer, INT) 9am Rosary Makers NO Confession NO evening programs</td>
<td>22 Thanksgiving Day 9am Mass (Mildred &amp; Bert Carrera, INT) SVDP non-perishable food or cash donation</td>
<td>23 9am Mass (Donald Zimmerman, RIP) 10am Mom’s Group 3:30pm AHG Movie Night 6pm Night at the Races</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Masses: 8am, 11am, and 5pm (John Hawkins, RIP) 9:30am FaithWorks/Sparks Teen Confirmation 6:15pm Young Adults 6:15pm Ignite</td>
<td>26 8am Mass (Jon Sexton, INT) 9am Legion of Mary 9am Sister &amp; Mom’s group 6pm Trail Life</td>
<td>27 8am Mass (Ana &amp; Sarks Aramian, INT) 9am Bible Study</td>
<td>28 8am Mass (Charlie Sawyers, INT) 9am Rosary Makers 5pm Confession 6pm Adult Faith Formation 6pm Fraternus/Fidelis</td>
<td>29 6am TMIY (men) 8am Mass (Linda Cruz, RIP) 9am Perpetual Adoration meeting 6pm Gospel Study 6pm RCIA</td>
<td>30 9am Mass St. Andrew Feast Day (Lorin Miller, RIP) 10am Mom’s Group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

December 1 9am Mass (Legion of Mary, INT) followed by Confession 10am Men’s Spirituality 3pm Confession 5pm Sunday Vigil Mass
Thanksgiving Blessings

Would you like to provide a Thanksgiving dinner for a family?

Want to Help? Here’s How:

Select family, purchase food and deliver food to St. Vincent de Paul on Nov 17, 2018 (9am-3pm)
OR
Donate funds for St. Vincent de Paul to purchase food
OR
Donate funds for St. Vincent de Paul to purchase Star Scrip Safeway Cards. Family will purchase dinner with Safeway Star Scrip Cards.
(Please make all checks payable to St. Vincent de Paul)

St. Vincent de Paul will be in the vestibule after all masses: Nov 3 & 4
Nov 10 & 11

Give thanks with a Grateful Heart and harvest LOVE

CHRISTMAS GIFT DRIVE

Our Star Seniors group is sponsoring a parish-wide Christmas project for residents of Forest Ridge Care Facility on December 20. We’ve spoken to Santa (who coincidentally is a Star parishioner), and he’s very excited to be handing out our gifts.

We will be collecting new and very gently used items in the vestibule after Mass or in the office for several weeks. Please make sure you note that your donation is for Star Seniors. We will assemble the gifts at our November 15 Star Senior Thanksgiving potluck.

SOME GIFT IDEAS FOR MEN AND WOMEN:
knitted hats, gloves and lap robes, stationery & pens, toiletries, all occasion greeting cards with stamps, calendars, simple puzzles, books, and magazines.

If you can’t think of a gift, you can make a cash donation, and we’ll do the shopping.

If you want more ideas, have a suggestion or perhaps a question, call Kathy at the office or Diane at 360-620-4810.
Parish Life

Middle/High School (Grades 6-12)
Sun Mornings 9:30am-10:45am: Sparks Middle School Youth Group (Gr. 6-8), JP2 Youth Center
Sun Mornings 9:30-12:00pm: Teen Confirmation, meets in 7th gr. class
Sun Evenings 6:15-8:15pm: Ignite High School Youth Group (Gr. 9-12) JP2 Youth Center
Wed Evenings 6:00-7:30pm: Fraternus (guys gr 6-12), JP2 Youth Ctr. Fidelis (girls gr 6-12), JP2 Youth Ctr, followed by Night Prayer until 7:45pm

CHILDREN’S MINISTRY
Contact Ashley: ashley@starofthesea.net
All Children (Grades preK-5):
Sun Mornings 9:30-10:45am: FaithWorks, school basement
Register Online
2nd Wednesdays 6:00-7:30pm: Children’s Faith Night (for boys & girls), school basement, followed by Night Prayer until 7:45pm.

ADULT FAITH FORMATION
Contact info@starofthesea.net
RCIA: Thursdays, 6:30-8:30pm in Camerman Hall—no pre-registration Questions about becoming Catholic or returning to the Church? Contact: deacon.hamlin@starofthesea.net
Bible Study: Tuesdays, 9-10am, JP2 Youth Center Contact Lucy: clemenlucy@gmail.com or 360-271-3611 - Babysitting available
That Man is You Interactive men’s focus group Thurs, 6am breakfast in Camerman Hall Contact Rene LaMarche: 360-674-2200 or TMIY@starofthesea.net
Young Adults: ROOTS - after 5pm Mass, Camerman Hall For updates visit starofthesea.net, facebook.com/staryoungadults or contact jessica@starofthesea.net

St. Vincent De Paul—Our current needs are: Macaroni and cheese, canned meals, bar soap and dish soap. Thank you for your support!

Mary’s Place: We are looking for volunteers to help with hall cleanup for Teams 2 and 4 (7-8pm) and food prep for Team 3 (3-7pm). Anyone that is interested as a regular or a substitute volunteer, please call Michelle at 360-525-3481 or try skedcoordinator@gmail.com—Thank you for your generous support!

Perpetual Eucharistic Adoration: We are in need of Day Captains-less than 30 min from home each week. If you can adore, be a substitute, or volunteer as a Day Captain, call Carolyn: 360-871-8447

Altar Society: All Saints day is Nov 1 so our next meeting is scheduled for November 8, 11:30am at the JP2 Center. Bring a sack lunch and we will provide dessert and beverages.

Community Life

O’Dea High School Alumni Memorial Mass Thurs. Nov 1, 10:10am at St. James Cathedral with a coffee reception at 9:15am in the O’Dea library. Parking validated in the Cabrini Garage. RSVP at dmazzeo@odea.org or David at 206-923-7535.

St. Vincent De Paul—Our current needs are: Macaroni and cheese, canned meals, bar soap and dish soap. Thank you for your support!

-------------------
You are cordially invited to the 3rd Annual ★ STAR OF HOPE GALA EVENT ★ benefiting the SVDP Stella Maris House.
Dinner, Music, Silent Auction, Wine Wall & Dessert Dash.
Friday, November 30, 2018 @ Kitsap Golf & Country Club
For more info and to purchase tickets visit: www.friendsofstellamaris.com